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~.in,: see i.v/, in four places.

· .: msee ., in two places.

1. i,i, aor. , inf. n. ;, It (a load, or
burden,) oppressed him by its weight, and he in,s
unable to bear it: (S, M,TA:) or pressed heavily
upon him, and distressed him. (T, TA.) [And
hence,] , It (mn nffair, M, ]~, or anything, T)
oppressed him by its weight, (T, M,) and he was
unable to bear it: (M:) or oerpownered him, and
pressed thevily upon him, and distressed him;
(Jm, 15 ;) and so L a, as heard by Aboo-Turhb
from an Arab of the desert; but no one has
followed him in this. (Az, TA.) You say also,

iL.(jl i nlle loaded the riding-camel heavily,
and fatigued it. (1K.)

,we t A distressuing, gieous or difficult,
affair. (P, CId, but wanting in two MS. copies
of the 15.) And 'Lt [alone], (CK, but wanting
in two MS. copies of the 1,) or tJi." , (O, TA,)

t A calamity, or milfortune. (0, , TA.)

5JLa: see

L,. Oppresed by the weight of a load, and
unable to bear it. (8.) [And hence,] tAny one
havaing a thing required of him nwhich he is unable
to do, or rwhich he cannot find. (TA.) And
Lb, ' ' t An opponent, or an adversary, over-
come, or vanquishIed. (TA.)

1. a>, aor. , inf. n. j, It (thc body) ntas,

or became, affected with [the diseas e tennd] J4.
(Myb.)

°~l [Tho mniltd species of leprosy termed
" alphus," or " ritligo alba ;" in Hebrew i,__' ;]

a whiteness, less than ewhat is termed .o, that
comes upon the external shin of a man; (JK;) a
whitlena that af.fcts the skin, (?,) or body,
(Mgh, M9b,) diffeting from the colour of the
latter; (f, M.b;) not fron what is termed ,
(1, Mgh,) or not w p. : (Mb :) and, accord. to
IF, a blachness that affects the shin; [i. e. the
species of leprosy termed "melas," or "lepra
maculosa nira ;"] or a colour differing fron
that of the skin: (Mqb:) a thin oahiteness
that affects the exterior of the cuticle, by reason
of a bad state of the temperament of the part,
inclining to coldness, and the predominance of the
phlegm over the blood: the black [speci~] thereof
alters (", a, in the CJ VS.,) the shin to black-

ess, by reason of the mixing of the black bile
with the blood. (]5, TA.) - [Hence,] .aJl v

t [Lichen, or liewtrort;] a certain plant; ( ;)
i.e . Jj i jj_. [more commonly called JAj

ri..I]: (TA:) or i. q. 3.; q.J, (1, TA,)
or . j.1, (CV,) [evidently from the Per-

sian 2, Ji. explained in Johnson's Pers. Ar.
and Engl. Diet. as "sandix-gum, juniper:" but
SM says that] this is a certain plant, the body

[or substance] of wvhich is h [lapp. meaning

composed of globules or the like; probably a par-
ticular species of lichen, with sphlrical cells].
(TA.)

i,YI, applied to a man, Affected with [the
disease termed] : (JK, Msb:) fem. ,i.
(M.sb.) [And hence,] so applied, t Very white.
(TA.)

1. JuC1 )j., [aor. :, inf. n. J;,] He left the
she-camel writhout a jl~. [bound upon her udder
to prevent her being sucked]; (B~d in iii. 54;) as
also * t1~!1: (g:) or he left her to be milked;
or allowved her being milked: (Z, TA:) and t the
latter, he loosed her jl!o, and left her young one
at liberty to such her; (K ;) and he left her to
herself (1g, TA) to be milked by any one who
pleased. (TA.) _ And / , (S, C1,) aor. ', (1,)
[inf. n. I,,] lie left him ($, 1R) to his own will,
or wish, (S,) or to his own opinion, or judgmnent;
(1 ;) as also * il: (, 15 :) or the former is
said in relation to the free man; and t the latter,
in relation to the slave; (Zj, 1;) and signifies
also [simply] he left him to himself. (1,' TA.)
_Hence, (TA,) Jtp signifies [also) The act of

cursing. (g,M,b,lg.) You say, a, aor. , inf. n.
J,,, He cursed him. (Mhb.) And U.i 2r 

MJay God curse uch a one! (n, TA.)m ~ J,

aor. :, inf. n. ); She (a camel) had her jls
loosed, and her young one left to suck her. (vK.)

3. A,;. The act of cursing each other: (f,
Mgh, M 9b :) inf. n. of b&t I£e cursed him,
being cursed by him: (Msb :) [or rather] 1A&il
signifies I joined with him in imprecating the
curse of God upon wkicheaoer of us did wrong.
(JK.) Hence the saying of Ibn-Mes'ood, il .

[Whosoever will, I will contend with him by im-
precating the curse of God upon vwhichever of us is
wrong, that the shorter chapter of" Women" came
down from heaven after the chapter of "The
Cow"]: or, accord. to one recital, he said s:
for when they differed respecting a thing, they
used to come togesher, and say, ui . 1 tw

' .JIl [The curse of God be upon such of us
as is the wrongdoer!]. (Mgh.) _, .aWL
tL and t 13 and * ?I, 3 all signify They
cursed one another: ( :) [or] they joined in
imprecating a curse upon such of them as wras
the wrongdoer: (TA:) and ? lt~3 I signifies the

like: whence, j3 . , in the nur [iii. 54],
(Bd, TA,) as some explain it, (TA,) meaning
, .;i, i. e., Then let us imprecate a curse
upon such of us as is the liar. (Bd. [But see
also 8 below.])

4: see 1, in four places. - [The inf. n.] jl
also signifies The sending forth, or letting flow,
the water upon what has been sown, (JK,],TA,)
after havinagfinisaed the sowing. (JK, TA. [In
the CVI, 3' is erroneously put for cdd.])

5: see 3.

6: see 3, in two places.
8: see 3.- [Hence,] J;l (, (, Mb, ,) or
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·.t0 j JV1, (JK,) t He humbled, or abased,
himslf; or addressed himself witAh earnest, or

energetic, supplication; syn. tu; (I,Mb,]5;)

dl j: to God: (Msb:) he stroe, or was arnest,
or energetic, in prayer, or supplication; (JK,
];) and oas sincere, or without hypocrisy, ther-
in; (?, V;) with a striving, or an earnestnes,
or energy, like that of tht '* [properly so

callcd, i. c., person who join in imprecating a
curse upon such of them as is the wrongdoer].

(TA.) It is said that bW .M, in the ][ur [iii. 54,
of which one explanation has been given above,
(see 3,)] means l Then let us be sincere, or with-
out hypocris~j, in prayer, or supplication; (M,
TA;) and let us trive, or be earnes, or energetic:
(TA:) or let us humble, or abas, ourselves; &c.;

syn. ~ ';. (Jel.)

10. H.t l He milked her (namely, a camel,)
without a 1 . (g. [See 1, first sentence.]) -

HIe (a young camel) pulled off her t.l [pl. of
jl] to such her, namely, his mother. (JK.)

i--- JI l . He (the ruler) lekft the pop,
or subjcwts, to thenselves, (L}, 1,) to do wkhat
they would; not restraining them. (Lb., TA.) -

Iv.e1 a l 4 ($) and £,l,l .,al ()
t The shores, and the deert, left ther~ at liberty
in their abodes therein, no iYdIdn raching thm,
so that they did wrhat they plead. (, 1.)

14' (,Mgh, ) and V; (,Mob, ) A
curse: (~, Mgh, Msb, 1 :) from aWI J0- in the
sense first explained above. (BIl in iii. 54.) You
say, Xii44 4ie' and '' The curse of God
be on him! (v.) For another ex., see 3.

°a~: see what next precedes, in two places

·L The quality of shrinhing from foul things,
and of generosity, or nobleniess. (JK.)

:J,: One that shrinks from fo things, and
is generous, or noble; applied to a man (Ibn-
'Abbad, JK) and to a woman: (JK:) pL J,t .I
(Ibn-'Abbid, JK.) A lord, chief, or princ,
combining all good qualities. (Seer, ]5.) ... A
great, or frequent, laugher. (~, 1.)

J&t A she-camel having no j. pon her, (f,
1, TA,) so that any one who will may milk her:
(TA:) or one having no no.s-rein upon her, (],
TA,) so that slhe pastures wAere she will: (TA :)
or also one having no Ct. [which is a piece of
wood inserted in the partition betenu the 

trils]: ( :) and (so in the g, but in the V "or")
one having no mark, or brand, upon her: (JK,

S, K:) pl. Jt (JK, , ]) and Jr: (JK, V,

TA: [the latter in the C] like -" :]) and t L,,.
signifiecs left in the state of her that is tered
J.Q, (a,) or having her Jl, loosed, and her
young one left at liberty to uckA her: (V :) and

tJ.lt is applied in the same sense [as its pl.].

(~,g. [In the C1 the latter is writtn Ji,t, as

a sing.])_ [Hence,] lt o I _j. i.i ,
said by an Arab woman to her husband; (s;)
by the wife of Dureyd Ibn-E-immeh, to him,
on his desiring to divorce her; meaning tI mad
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